### WELL RECORD

**Agency Code**: USGS  
**Site Id**: 133109350912954011

**Station Name**: F156 Delita Pride  
**Project No.**: 54

**Latitude**: 33109135  
**Longitude**: 1040191219561

**Lat/Long Ac.**: 1113F  
**Dist**: 628  
**State**: 728  
**County**: 80135

**Location Map**: 14BELIZIONI  
**Altitude**: 165101

**Agency Use**: 3034

**Instr.**: 3054  
**Relia.**: 3C10

**Date of Construction**: 214011/12/11  
**Well Use**: 234W

**Primary Aquifer**: 714124S  
**Method**: 27418014.1

**Well Depth**: 294  
**Water Level**: 491

**Date Inventoried**: 30411/11/11

**Station Type**: 4

**Data Type**: 8041

**CONSTRUCTION DATA**

**Construction Date**: 60416/1291/119101

**Contractor**: Laine  
**Name**: 630164

**CONSTRUCTION CASING DATA**

**Top/Casing**: 72501

**Bot/Casing**: 591

**Diameter**: 7741047841111794121

**CONSTRUCTION OPENINGS DATA**

**Top/Depth**: 72604

**Bot/Depth**: 591

**Diameter**: 834117210484181014871881

**CONSTRUCTION LIFT DATA**

**Lift Type**: 4341T

**Date**: 384016/1291/119101

**Intake**: 44111201

**Power**: 45E  
**H.P.**: 464  
**Serial No.**: 491

**MISCELLANEOUS OWNER DATA**

**Date of Ownership**: 1591159041291119101

**Owner Name**: 161Delita Pride

**MISCELLANEOUS OTHER ID DATA**

**E-Log No.**: 7361  
**Assigner**: 19013

**Well No.**: F156  
**County**: Humphreys  
**Agency**: Bellwood Quad
MISSISSIPPI DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
Bureau of Land and Water Resources
P.O. Box 10631
Jackson, Mississippi 39209
WATER WELL DRILLERS LOG

PUMP DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUMP TYPE (Circle One): Submersible, Turbine, Jet, Flowing Well, Other (Describe)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POWER TYPE (Circle One): Electric, Tractor, Diesel, Gasoline, Butane, Other (Describe)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Pump Capacity (GPM) 750
No. of Stages 4
Setting Depth 120 FT.

PUMP TEST

Well yielded 750 GPM with a drawdown of 30 ft.
after 12 hours of pumping

LOG DATA

TYPE OF LOG RUN (Circle One): No Log Run, Electric, Gamma Ray, Density, Sonic, Neutron, Other (Describe)

Name of Organization Running Log

GEOLOGIC DATA (Office Use Only)

Surface Elev.
Subs. SWL

Driller's Remarks

APR 05 1991

DEPT. OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
BUREAU OF LAND & WATER RESOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION OF FORMATIONS ENCOUNTERED</th>
<th>FROM TO</th>
<th>FORMATIONS (Continued)</th>
<th>FROM TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>0 33</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>622 660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>33 55</td>
<td>Clay w/Sand</td>
<td>660 694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coarse Sand</td>
<td>55 80</td>
<td>Sand - cut good</td>
<td>694 804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. Sand + Pea Gravel</td>
<td>80 115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand + Gravel</td>
<td>115 137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>137 151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stks. of Sand + Clay</td>
<td>151 320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>320 410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stks. of Sand + Clay</td>
<td>410 490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>490 565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stks. of Shale + Sand</td>
<td>565 622</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IF MORE SPACE IS NEEDED, USE BACK
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY - OLWR-
PUBLIC SUPPLY WELLS PROJECT

GPS LOG

USER NAME (S):     DATE  5-5-2004

UNIT DEQ #: ______________________ FILE #: ______________________

HEALTH DEPT. 270023-01 ELEVATION: Gw 14960
USGS #: F156
OWNER: DELTA PRIDE QUAD: BELLEWOOD

LOCATION: S 10 T 15N R3 W COUNTY HUMPHREYS
LOCATION DESCRIPTION: SW CORNER OF PLANT

CASING DIA: 12 PUMP TYPE & SIZE: TB

GPS FIELD LOCATION: LAT 33.15701 LONG. -90.50209

GPS CORRECTED LOCATION: LAT LONG.

REMARKS: UNUSED HUM-5156

________________________________________

Paul McShane
887-5401

________________________________________

Jones Ellis
601-887-5401
Department of Environmental Quality
Office of Land and Water Resources

Ground Water Permit
General Report

Permit Number: MS-GW-14960

County: HUMPHREYS
Owner: DELTA PRIDE CATFISH

Aquifer: SPRT
USGS No: F0156
BOH No: 0270023-01

Location: SW 1/4 of the SW 1/4 of SEC 10
TWN 15N RNG 03W
Lat: 330925 Long: 903007

Quad: BELLEWOOD
District: N/A

Date Issued: 09-MAY-95
Date Renewed: 23-JUN-98
Date Expired: 23-JUN-08

Applicant: DELTA PRIDE CATFISH
Address 1: P. O. BOX 850
Address 2: INDUSTRIAL PARK ROAD
Address 3: N/A
City: INDIANOLA
State: MS Zip: 38751
Driller: LAYNE CENTRAL

Owner: DELTA PRIDE CATFISH
Address 1: P. O. BOX 850
Address 2: INDUSTRIAL PARK ROAD
Address 3: N/A
City: INDIANOLA
State: MS Zip: 38751

Maximum Rate: 750
Amount Withdrawn Acre feet: 784.2234
Amount Withdrawn Mgd: .7

Screen

Type: STAINLESS STEEL
Diameter: 8
Length: 80

Casing

Type: STEEL
Diameter: 12
Length: 718

Use

INDUSTRIAL

S.W. corner of Plant
Plant + 6

33.15826
40.49739

33.15761
40.50209

Plant + 6
Map center is 33° 09' 25"N, 90° 30' 08"W (WGS84/NAD83)

**Bellewood** quadrangle

Projection is UTM Zone 15 NAD83 Datum